Delaware 4-H Animal Science Calendar 2016-2017

OCTOBER 2016
October 14-15- Delaware Livestock Expo
Delaware State Fair

NOVEMBER 2016
November 6- State 4-H Trail Ride  10 am  Redden State Forest Headquarters
November 14- Delaware 4-H Horse of the Year entry deadline
November 14- 1st Payment Delaware Junior Dairy Futurity Due
November 15- State 4-H Horse Advisory Committee Mtg  7:00 pm  KCEO
November 21- State 4-H Hippology Contest entry deadline  KCEO

DECEMBER 2016
December 1- Kent County 4-H Livestock Advisory Committee Mtg. 7:00 pm  KCEO
December 3- State 4-H Hippology Contest  8:30 am  Golden Locket Farm Harrington
December 6- State 4-H Horse Advisory Committee Pattern Party  TBD

2017

JANUARY 2017
January TBA- Registration Deadline Delaware 4-H Leader Forum
January 21- Kent 4-H Livestock Advisory Committee Mtg.  7:00pm  KCEO

FEBRUARY 2017
February 1- 2nd Payment Delaware Junior Dairy Futurity Due
February 4- State 4-H Leader Forum  location TBA
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**FEBRUARY 2017 (Cont’d)**

February 10- State 4-H Horse Bowl Entries Due to State 4-H Office

February 16- State 4-H Horse Advisory Committee Mtg. 7:00 pm KCEO

February 18-19- Kent County 4-H Livestock Overnighther Delaware State Fair

**MARCH 2017**

March 3- Spring 4-H/FFA Dairy Expo Entries Due

March 7- State 4-H Horse Advisory Meeting 7:00 pm KCEO

March 11- State 4-H Horse Bowl 9:00 am Lake Forest North Elementary

March 11- Delaware Livestock Expo Benefit Dinner DSF

March 30- Kent 4-H Livestock Advisory Committee Mtg. 7:00 pm KCEO

**APRIL 2017**

April 1- Delaware State Fair Online Entries Open

April 1- Spring 4-H/FFA Dairy Expo 9:00 am DSF

April 17- Delaware 4-H Equine Art Contest Entries Due to County Offices

April 27- Kent 4-H Livestock Advisory Committee Mtg. 7:00 pm KCEO

**MAY 2017**

May 1- 3rd Payment for Delaware Junior Dairy Futurity entries due

May 1- Jackpot Show Entries Due to Kent County Office

May 1- Delaware Youth Dairy Leases Due to County Offices

May 1- National 4-H Dairy Conference Applications Due- to Susan

May 6- NCC Livestock Tagging for DSF- Cook Farm Newark 9:00 am- 11:00 am

May 6- Sussex Livestock Tagging for DSF- REC Georgetown 9:00 am- 11:00 am (no steer weighing capability- have to go to DSF date) REC

May TBD- NCC 4-H/FFA Livestock Classic Show- postmark entry deadline

May 13- Kent County Livestock Tagging for DSF– DSF 9:00 am-11:00 am DSF
May 16- State 4-H Horse Advisory Committee Mtg 7:00 pm KCEO
May 19- Livestock Tagging for DSF- Kent County 4-H Show and Jackpot show participants 6:00 pm-9:00 pm KCEO
May 20- Jackpot/Kent County 4-H Show- DSF
May 2- Final Livestock Tagging Date for DSF-DSF- 5:00-8:00 pm DSF

**JUNE 2017**

June 1- Delaware State Fair Online Entries Close
June 5- Final PQA Training Class 6:30-8:30 pm KCEO
June 7- Cow Camp and Junior Dairy Futurity planning meeting 6:30 pm KCEO
June 9- Cow Camp Registration Deadline
June 10- NCC 4-H/FFA Livestock Classic Show DSF
June 13- State 4-H Horse Advisory Meeting 7:00 pm KCEO
June 15- Kent County 4-H Livestock Advisory Committee Mtg. TBD KCEO

**JULY 2017**

July 1-2- Cow Camp DSF
July 21- State 4-H Poultry Judging Contest- The Centre DSF
July 22- Delaware Youth Dairy Futurity- 8:00 pm Quillen Arena DSF
July 24- State 4-H Livestock Judging Contest- 9:00 am Kent Show Ring DSF
July 25- State 4-H Dairy Judging Contest- 9:30 am South End Quillen Arena DSF
July 26- State 4-H Horse Judging Contest- 9:00 am Quillen Arena DSF
July 28- State 4- H Horse Show- 9:00 am Quillen Arena DSF

**AUGUST 2017**

August 18- Rate of Gain Contest Entries Due to Susan Garey

**OCTOBER 2017**

October 14-15- Delaware Junior Livestock Exposition DSF